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O1UL1 v. SENECA SUI>EIIOI SIVXEI INFS llIMITEI).

Mastecr and Serviiit - Deaih of Servaiit -Miner Falling ii mb
;ýhift of Miie Action u ader POlt Atccidlents Id *< i
glenee - <7ont ribuit or *eIqlicc- Evideenc~ (ilnq)f
Jurye-Enpoyment of Incomp ten ,if Iloîst-»Inn Pfe lv
S lsteni-Mining Act of Ontaria. If MO. 1914 ch. 32, mec. 164.
rides 45, 9 8 -Caiise of Accident.

Appeal byv the defvîidaxîts froin the judginenît of 1,1ýNN(ox,
.J., 7 C).W. N. 403, upon the findings of a jury, iii favour of the'
plaintiff for the recovcry of $2,100 danages, iii an aetion bY the
widow of Regis Hull to ree<)ver daigsfor his deathfl whîté
working, for- the defendants ini their niinu, hy reasoit of thu vg
ligonve of the defendants, as the plaintiff alleged. lil w~as
workiin on the toi> deek of the shaft-house, aiid feI1 dowii Ille
ahaft.

Thet appeal wau heard by AUNaIW '..., i~jii
LATHVOîDand KELLY,, J.J.

1.E. Rose, K.('., and R. S. 1?obertson, for the. appellains
A.G. Slaght, for the plaintif,. re8pondent.

LATUHURDJ. (atfter'stating the facts> :-The jurY find that
there was no egignc on HIull's part, thus ncegativ-ingý thle c
tenltjis of thec defencee as to earelessness or suieidu. HIow thie
accident halpene(d is obvious, Iii the interval betweecn luill 's
remnoval of a loailed car fromn the hoisted cage and his return %withi
ai, enîptly one, the cage was hoisted without his kilowledg,. alid
lie shoved the ernpty car into the openfiig, flot cleariy dîieernihlie
in the dixu light. where he had left the cage ami stili expeevted( it
to be, and was draggcd down to his death.

As against the defendants, two grounds of ngi e. aulsinig
the accideýnt are found xîot having an experienced mnan to shew
Hull the regular way of perfornuing his duty, and not lvaNing ani

exprîeeedmani with D)avis (the man in charge of the hoist)
until Davis well understood the hoist, whieh, in the opinion of
the, jury3, he did not understand.

it may be doubtful whether the finding that the absence of
imtruefion contributed to the accident 18 warranted by the evi-

dence. _Muel stronger inferenpes against the defendants were,


